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New Memorial Parks First Wedding 

Pingelly was once again graced with beautiful weather and a fabulous turn out of stalls at this 
years Mother’s Day markets held by the Pingelly Tourism Group. Thank you to the PTG for yet 
another well orchestrated and attended event. 
 
The Shire of Pingelly Councillors held a market stall to engage and gather feedback from the 
community. We were very grateful for the all who came visited the stall whilst participating in 
the selected questions of what you would like to see for Pingelly in the next 5 years. The feed-
back of the community is very important to us to ensure we are moving a positive and correct 
direction.   
 
Euphorium was also present at the Mother’s Day Markets and thoroughly enjoyed interacting 
with the people of Pingelly. Euphorium will be running the Pingelly Past and Present Project, 
ensuring the stories of Pingelly as captured and presented as an ongoing story time for the 
Pingelly community. 

Thank You Volunteers 

 The Shire of Pingelly along with the Pingelly Tourism Group 
will be hosting the Volunteers Week activities on Tuesday 
May 24 marking the end of the Volunteer Week festivities. 
Morning Tea will be offered on May 24 at the PRACC with 
the morning tea starting at 10.30am. R.S.V.P’s to Communi-
ty Development officer Ellen Cook by May 20 for catering 
purposes. 
This week the Shire is also conducting video interviews with 
our local volunteers. If you love being a volunteer and 
would like to share your views on why volunteering is so 
important please call the Shire Office to arrange a time. 

The New Memorial Park became a wedding 
venue on Saturday May 7, when Geraldine 
and Denis Cronin tied the knot in front of the 
rotunda which is situated in the middle of the 
park. The Memorial Park proved to be a  
beautiful place for a wedding, with the       
immaculate lawns and spacious areas in 
prime condition for such festivities.             
The Shire of Pingelly is excited to see the  
multi-use area live up to it’s expectations as 
the park was originally redeveloped to       
provide an area for such events plus casual meetings, markets, school picnics plus 
much for. 
On behalf of the Shire of Pingelly and the Shire Councillors, we wish Geraldine and 
Denis a life of happiness together. We are delighted you held your nuptials at the New 
Memorial Park grounds. The Memorial Park is available to be hired, please contact the 
Shire of Pingelly if you wish to obtain a permit for your next event.  


